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1 SEMEMBEB the great 
»iarge of jpride E felt when our 
nuutfc profesidr (a man whorat 
all the students looked up to 
and respected) expressed hta 

'great admlratJpm for Mariarf 
Anderson. And Qien there wa» 
th«t first clas? JSJIOW of ours, 
jto which I was bdllefl JW"'*Lena 
Home of the cfiwa of '4S/' 

tJkmw that tne applause that 
jpre«ted the end «f my nervoua 

. aolo came, «ot because !• was 
*ea% good il waum't), but be-

,.''«*«•«• the kids were trying to 
show" me that thpy were behind 

•we 100%. Wtt aG worked to
gether, shared things, and grad
ually came to something like 
real understanding of each 
other. 

I remember Ruth, who was 
appointed my "blsjr sister" at 
the college. She wa* truly that; 
she loved me like a sister and 

•treated me as one. And there 
was Elaine, my roommate, and 
<Jaroline, Virginia, P e g g y , 
Doris, Betty, and many others 
that I could truly call "Mend." ' 

But most of all I remember 
Libby. She had been born in 
the South, too, and had been 
brought up amid all the south
ern traditions. 

w1IM» 'US \ • * • • lMICtsMv • • w l * , 
" ^ ^ • S H n B ; ^ ^ a s l M H W W j j WORT, HMSSS> flBBsailS 

'BPWnslilsWsi s ^ ^^•^••^P'»Ti •JCT^pr^"Ws>* ^HfO 

Start; we avoiiledt each other 
as awch a« pofttsale; we were 
a* . atejulleed toward eaca 
•titer ssaay two people can be. 

But Nazareth Is a small 
school It Is very difficult to 
dislike anyone for very long 
In an atmosphere of love and 
intimacy like the cm* In \vhlch 
we lived. Gradually, p«st feel
ings were getting erased from 
our minds,. - ,-r-

- Before we khetf it, tye were 
both wbrklng very bard to 6V«T-
come the old prejudices that 
we had built up. Azid when we 
succeeded, we discovered that 

it had not ben s o difficult after 
alL • 
AT THE end of the school 

year Libby and I had a long 
id-VeriiHfronwtr̂ talk'Wlth e ach-

other. She tried to explain to 
me (and to herself) how ahe 
ha* conae to fesel toward Ne
groes as she did; shertolcTrne 
of all the rumcirs andnilstor-
tlonx that had fed her child* 
hood, And I explained to her 
some of the things that had 
happened to me when I was a 
little girl that 3iad made me 
feel toward her as I once did, 
things that I haa Mot told any
one, and that I iiad tried hard 
to forget. I told, her all about 
what I wanted from life both 
for myself and for the children 
I hoped to have some day. 

Z tried to make her under
stand my feeling of dignity as 
a human being and my sense 
of outragre whera that dignity 
was trampled upon. 

I told her of nay desire to be 
able to go to any school I 
might wish, attend any movie, 
eat In any restaurant, take any 
lodgings I chose for which I 
could afford the price. 

She could understand the 
frustration I felt at not being 
able to do so; not because of 
any crime I had committed, 
not because I was unclean, not 
because I couldn't pay, but 
simply because of my color! 

She was rather surprised to 
hear that I was genuinely 
proud of my race, proud of the 
great men and women It has 
produced,'proud oaf the prog
ress we've made since Abra
ham Lincoln's day. 

It was a long session, lasting 
far into the night. Today we 
are good friends, LJbby and I, 
although distance, marriage, 
new friends, and new Interests 
have long separated us. We are 
the better friends because vour 
understanding was hard won. 
Of all the valued friendships 
I've made, I am per-haps most 
proud to have macks a friend 
of Ubby. 

After graduation I went out 
to fight the private fcattle that 
each of my people has to fight . 
dally. But now I Sight.with 
hope, because I icnow that 
there are people In the world, 
like Ruth, Elaine, Virginia'"— 
and Libby. 

1 THINK that I tasught some
thing to Ubby, and X know that 
I learned much from her. From 
her, I learned that 1 must try 
hard to counteract the popular 
stereotypes of my race. I try 
always to be neat and clean, 
sofe-spoken but firm, respon
sible and determined, patient 
but^^jei'slstent; and ever ready 
to handle with poise whatever 
experiences come m y way. 

Although I must still fight 
for my rights, I fight now 
with hope. Because} If there 
could be one Libby or Ruth or 
Elaine in so small a place as 
Nazareth college, tJiere must 
be milions more in the world 
outside. 

•AM0NG WOMEN-

Training The Young 
, j. By Mary Lennon Snyder* 

Today. I should like to continue 
to quote from an allocution of 
His Holiness, Pope Pius XH, en
titled ."Guiding 
Christ's Little 
Ones." In ad
dress 
to whom the 
training of the 
young is en
trusted, O u r 
Holy F a j h e r 
has declared: 

"Train t h e 
mind of your 
children. Don't Mrs. Snyder 

Detroit Trip For Nurse Sodolists 
REPBESENTATTVES from St Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing Sodality in Elmira are 
shown with Sister Karen, Sodality moderator, as they leave the nurses' residence to attend the 
training School for Sodality Action at the University of Detroit, tomorrow and Sunday. In photo 
(from left) Joyce E. Fuchosle, Elmira; Mary E. Congdon, Hornell; Grace E. Samenfink, Roches

ter and Sister Karen. „. 

DOINGS AT 
THE DALY'S 

Candlemas 

By Mary Tinley Daly 

A lovely and significant thought 
is that Candlemas D a y Is one o f 
Our Lady's feast days—Feast o f 

t h e Purifica
tion. On that 
day , celebrated 
on February 2, 
forty days aft
er Christmas. 
M a r y offered 
H i m t o the 
Eternal Father 
a s Victim by 
w h o s e atone-

Afary Daly m e n t a perma
n e n t reconcilia

tion is to be effected between God 
and man. 

To this day, candles are blessed 
with Ave special prayers in the 
great cathedrals of the world, 
from St. Peter's on down, in 
monasteries and convents every
where, and In our own parish 
churches. And some o f these can
dles are t o become part o f our 
homes, sanctifying them and see
ing us through possibly crucial 
hours. 1 

indiscruninately, of course, 
they have a real^place in 
family living. W e f pick up 

but Vigilantius on this subject. 
o u r i T h e good Saint defended their 
o u r daytime use by saying, "Through-

two or four, and make the usual out the Church of the East , 
offering of $1 or two, with a whenever the Gospel i s read, 
s tnse of gladness at having s u c h , they bring forth l ight; not cer-
sacramentals In o u r home-. tainiy to drive away darkness 

First of all, a fresh two go i n t o but to mani fe s t s o m e sign of 
the sick call set ( o n the top she l f joy. symbolizing that light of 
ot the linen closet at our houseJ which w e read in the psalms: 
along with the special Crucifix, 'Thy word is a lamp t o m y feet 
the holy water, the linen towels, and a light to my paths . '" 
the cotton. The extra two n e w T o end, just a quickie on votive 
candles, with the two nearly candles. They a r e not blessed but 
burned-out from last year, a r e are burned before a statue or 
awaiting special occasions. shrine to g i v e honor to Our Lord 

Such special occasions m a y or t o some saint . The following 
well include a family shrine excerpt Is part o f a lovely poem 
when the family i s having s p i r i t , (too long to reprint here — can 
ual devotions at home—the fami- j be had by writing to this 
ly rosary for instance. T h e y a r e column): 
properly used, too, as "thunder. ' T h e labor of a hive of bees 
candles"—an appealing and color- • A gardeafu l of fragrancles * 
ful name f o r their use during The warmth of uncounted rays 
prayers for divine protection in Of sunshine gathered through 
times of extreme doiiRi'r. the d a y s 

"We asked about their u se dur- B y m thousand toiling f lowers; 
lng family celebrations — l.e. t h e These m y candle through the 
party following a baptism or a Dapusrn or a hours 

J t n J ^ i J 1 6 ^ ^ ! P F ' ^ P ^ i wedding '-No." said the priest w e T h e r e beside Saint Anthony." 
nouncs the prayers of blessing , consulted, "not that there is s i n 0 

and sanctify these candles involved, but liturgical candles ! _ _ 
men , for the (have no place o n those occa- P O D © R e C e i V G S for the uses of 

health of bodies 
whether on the land or o n the 
waters . . .", we think of the 

:iir Final Rites Held 

• 1 Rmejiliy*** fer'A^na TA €s> 
ly^''^m''hM. Monday,. Jan. 21 

.from tile Hyan and Mclntee Fu
neral Chapel and from Blessed 
&uT*rr*rtte&urdi. 

the Ht Rev, Msgr. Thomas F. 
. .4^618-jfcajsfefs was celebrant. 

In me sirictuajy were the Rever
end Fathers Arthur P. Florack, 
John A. Morgan ahdf. Conrad t. 
Sundholm. 
'•"'•3(ba*'!Sttrey, a rettred teacher, 

. died Thursday, January 17. £957 
at her home, 90 Shepard St, 
after a lon« illness. Born In 
Xftftd*. N; $*,*** 5e*^e tcy Koch" 
epter as a young girl. She taught 

Sister DeNeri Gerber 
Funeral Services Held 

Final rites were held Wednesday for Sister De Neri 
Cerber in the Sisters of St. Joseph Motherhovxse chapel, 
Pittaford. Sister D e Neri died Sunday, Jan. 27, 1957 in St. 
Joseph Hospital, Elsnira. after a — 
long illness. 

Celebrant of the Solemn Funeral 
Mass was the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Frederick G. Straub, V.F. assist-' a r y *we the Rt. 2*ev. Msgr. 
•d by the Rev. L fernrnett Davis, \ Louis W. Edelman, ajnd the Rev-
deacon; the Rev. Andrew W. Teu-
achel. aubdeacon; find the Rev. 

, Albert H. Schnacky, master of 
i ceremonies. AJso in the sanctu-

fl 

Funeral services Cor Miss Mary 
B. Willlg were held Monday, Jan. , r r_. 
28, at the August M. Maler Fu-i School, DamsvuIe!"Sfc Theodore 
neral Home and in Our Lady of School, Gates, and Our Lady of 

i «. *k-* ..- - • i r ^ . i ^ _ _ J ^ ^ J t e t U a ! J ^ - ^ M l P ^ J f l a a ^ P w p e t u a l ' Help School, Roches-at-fte^ocheater-fltagfiess Inau»pWnHg, of 12 Borchard St., died ter. 
Friday, Jan 25, i957. tute and latex opened her own 

~ school Jmowm as the Carey Bust-
~ nets School With offices in-the 

v Power* Building-
A teacher at WeM High School 

v until 15 years ago, Msa Carey 
^wtiretf 'because of falling eye-

•' ".sight She had been blind for 
' *e**ral ?eat» before her death. 

•-*"•- StfrMvJm -Jit* a mister, Miss 
x 3C*ca«« fc Carey; * brother Wll» 

-liam X Carey, and several nieces 
^—*$fnJoli>hejfs« * 

- * £ft**ri ,.w«t» William Carey, 
John Carey, ^ Daniel Morgan, 
X)ohakl Corpett,, Thomas Gor-

, Jauch. ' . K 

I Final bleasfef at the grave in 
JWy Sepulchre Cerrsetery was 
jriven by Father SundBiolra, 

5 

Requiem Offered 
For Mary R.WUlig 

erend Fathers E. Joseph Esser 
and Frederick W. Str-aub. 

A native of Dansrvtlle, Sister 
DeNeri entered the Sisters of 
S t Joseph in 1908. Sfc»e taught in 
S t Stephen School arid St Fran
cis De Sales High School, Geneva, 
for many years. She held the 
position of principal at St Mary 

millions of such 
similarly blessed all over the 
world. 

THESE IMPORTAJVT sacra 
mentals will be used during the 
administration of all the sacra ; 
ments except penance. They will 
be burned during Mass and Bene
diction. Many of them will be 
held during baptismal cere
monies, with the injunction, "Re-' 
ceive this burning light and 
guard thy Baptism blamelessly." 

Others will be aflame when 
young Innocents receive their 
First Holy Communion, when 
soldiers of Christ are confirmed, 
when two young people pledge 
themselves to -each other in Holy 
Matrimony, at the ordination of 
young men when each becomes 
"a priest forever." Still others 
will be held in the faltering 
hands of those in danger of 
death. 

St Anselm of Canterbury gives 
a beautiful explanation of the 
blessed candles when he says 
that the wax is product of the 
virginal bees, representing the 
body of Christ This is why litur
gical candles must be for the 
most part beeswax. The wick, en-! 
closed in the wax, symbolizes His ! 
human soul. The flame is the 
completion, typifying His Divine 
Nature. 1 

As we take our candles home, 
we hope that they will help us 
and our families "strive to rê  
produce Christ in our lives" ac
cording to the symbolism of the 
Church. 

THEY ARE NOT to- -be b»rned 

and of souls, I gions." We caught what he meant 
— "bad, taste." 

Home use of liturgical candles, 
candles being ̂ hen, ajmrnera down to these 

five: 1) sick call; 2) Holy Com
munion received at home; 3) Ex
treme Unction; 4) family shrine; 
5) "thunder candles." 

AS ' u ' i . . use in the day
time — there's where St. Jerome 
and Emily Post don't agree. 
Emily says never light candles 
before sundown. (She, of course, 
was speaking of merely orna
mental candles, and she is right.) 
As to liturgical candles. S t 
Jerome had quite an altercation. 
we understand, with the heretic 

Polish Artists 
Vattlcan City _ - ( R N S > — Fifty 1 

painters and sculptors from Po-

give them wrong Ideas or wrong 
reasons for th ings ; whatever 
their quest ions m a y be, d o not 
answer them with evasions or 
untrue statements which their 
minds rarely accept; but t a k e oc
casion from them lov ing ly and 
patiently to train their minds 
which want on ly to open t o the 
truth and grasp it w i t h t h e first 
ingenuous gropings o f their rea
soning and reflective powers. 
Who can say what many a gen
ius may not o w e to trie prolonged 
and trustful ques t ions of child
hood at the home fireside! 

"Train the character of your 
children. Correct their faults, en
courage and cu l t ivate their good 
qualities and co-ordinate them 
with that stability which will 
make for resolution i n after life. 

"Your children consc ious as 
they grow up and a s they begin 
to think and will , t h a t they are 
guided by a good-parenta l will, 
constant and strong, free from 
violence and anger, not subject 
to weakness and Inconsistency, 
will learn in t ime to see therein 
the Interpreter of another and 
higher will , the will o f God. and 
so they will plant in their souls 
the seeds of those early moral 
habits which fashion and sustain 
a character, train it t o self-con
trol in m o m e n t s of cr is is a n d to 
courage in the face of conflict 
or sacrifice, and Imbue It w i t h a 
e'eep sense qf Chris t ian duty. 

"Train their hearts. Frequently 
the decision of a man's destiny, 
the ruin of his character or a 
grave danger threatening him, 
may be traced to h i s childish 
years when his heart w a s spoiled 
by the fond flattery, s i l l y fussing 
and foolish indulgence of mis
guided parents. 

The impressionable little heart 
became accustomed t o see all 
things revolve and gravfcratfe 
around It, to find all things yield
ing to Its will and caprice, and 
FO there took root i n It that 
boundless ego ism of which the 
parents themselves w e r e later to 
become the first v ic t ims 

"All this is often the just pen-
alty of the selfishness of parents 
who deny their only child the joy 
of having little brothers and sis" 
ters who, sharing in the mother's 
love, would have accustomed him 
tri think of others beside himself. 
"What deep ana rich potentiali. 
ties for love, goodness, and devo
tion lie dormant in the heart of 
a child! You, mothers, must 
awaken them, foster them, direct 
them, raise them up to Him who 
will sanctify them, to Jesus; to 
Jesus, and to Mary, their heaven
ly Mother, who will open the 
child's heart to piety, will teach 
it by prayer to offer its pure sac
rifices and innocent victories to 
the divine Lover of little ones; 
she will teach it to feel compas
sion for the poor and unhappy. 
How joyous ,Js the springtime of 
childhood, unruffled by wind or 
storm." 

.—o 

Mrs. Maquire Rites 
Held In Ontario 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
garet E. Magulre were he ld Wed
nesday, Jan . 16 a t the Murphy 
Funeral H o m e and St. Mary of 
the Lake Church, Ontario. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem w a s 
celebrated by the Rev. Francis 
Kelly of O u r L a d y of Lourotes 
Parish, Altoona, Pa., a cousin o f 
the deceased, assisted by the R e v . 
Joseph P. Beatinl, deacon and the 
R e v / J a m e s O'Connell, subdea-
con. 

Mrs. Maguire, w h o died Jan . 
12, 1957, w a s a l i fe long resident 
ot Ontario and a m e m b e r of tha 
R o s a r y ' a n d Altar Society of St. 
Mary of the Lake Church. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Patrick J ; one son, Phil ip VV.; 
four daughters, Roserriary. A n n 
Flizabeth, Loretto and Sister Pat
ricia of the Daughters of Charity 
In San Francisco: one sister. Mrs. 
John Reker, three nieces and two 
nephews. 
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s 
land were among over 3.000 per-1 s 
sons received by Pope Pius XII ~ 
at a general audience in the Vati
can Palace. 

It was the first time In 18 years 
that any Polish group had ar
rived at the Vatican directly 
from Poland to pay homage to 
the Pontiff. 

The Polish group took steps 
during Its stay in Rome to estab
lish contacts with Polish emigres 
living In the Italian capital. 
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Ladies Catholic Benevolent Association 
Legal Reserve LIU I murine* for Women and Children 

ASSETS OVER 32 MILLION DOLLARS 

Favorite For School Lunches! 

DELICIOUS COLD CUTS 
AT TOUK NEIGHBORHOOD MARKET OR PHONE HA 6-4660 

BEXEFTTS PAW OVER 7* MILLION DOLLARS 
«7 YEARS OF SUCCESS 

HOME OFFICE: 305 WEST 6TH ST., » IE V PA. 
| Miss KAT*«INE L STANTON, Supreme Freild«r«» 
a MISS VIRGINIA CM)STON DR: MARY C SAXE 
=| Supreme Aqdltor Supreme Mtdlcil Examiner 
fe 80 WUmer St- 74T Main 81. W a l 
g Rochester 7, S.T. Rochester 11. N.Y. 

mm HI in ijiiu IIIUM 11 iiMToiTuifflMim 

Solemn Mass.of Requiem \#as; 
celebmted by "the Ri. Rev. MsgrTj 
Frank J. Hoefen, assdsted by Rev. 
1* fimmett Davis, Deacon, and I 
Rev. Bertrand Hodes, O.F.M.' 
Conv.,. Subdeacon. 

Sister DeNeri leaves two sis
ters. Miss Marie Gerber and Mrs. 
R E. Balding, both <xt Dansville. 

Burial took place In the Sisters' 
Plot, Holy Sepulchre* Cemetery. 
Blessing was given by Father 

»^f| "aajgsjaeaej'js^i^a^^ 4MaMtaJ*asW^*»>e»-* 

"" "'I «'i luimmmmmumm 11 ••• uriewpiel 

ASHLI? CO. 

Miss Wlulg is survived by two f<*na«*y ai?s?*e<' ̂  **« R t- R<*. 
sisters, Mrs. Magdalena T Klein MMT. Josmh H. GifaM. 
and Miss Anna- Willi*; two broth
ers, Jacob and Michael Willlg; 
also several nieces and nephews. 

Bearers were: Ernil Drasch, 
Thomaas FiScher,, Leo and Joseph 
Klein, Jarne*. Ort, aril! George 
Wilttg. /*- • 

bltermerit, was p | d # In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, where final 
blessing: at the grav* was given 
by Father Davis. . 

iRHBBl 
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69 Mfllrl ST.E. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
RATES — 7i a word. Stamps or cash to covtr cost of ths ad 
must bt in this office, 35 Scio Street, 48 hours before] publi
cation date. 

• i *••£ vm <*• ir%in*> 
.L.sK'fi liv l*;irisli 

3 HOLT FAMILY PARISH'' B> 

^Maubncr & ^talLhnecM § 
FUMERAL DIRECTORS 1 

828 JAY ST. (jEn 8-03O0 ^ 

ORIENTAL and _ 
DOMESTIC RUGS 

Cleaned and 
Repaired 

X*m •*• nigs CM be 
euee H tMk Ik* MW 
•|ik« I AH run *re 
•ftrecrse k* fcumact 
•|ik*il firs a** rii«rt 
Wkrh at MM M M | | i n 

GRAYS 
351 SANFOftD ST. 
GReenntld 3*4947 

You taste < ^ lis 

- S - - W j 

• e t tM Cpeer Altiwrii- et the Cetm-CeJa Ce-eeiny By 
WMJHKST-Kk COCA-COLA BOTTLTNtt CORP. 

A. U UiBXUOK. aOCBCBSIKB, NX1T tOKK 

Light Hauling 
TRAYNOR LIGHT HAULING. BT«II1B«S 

end weeSende. Low rates, t i l Richera 
St. GBeentetd 1-7(11. 

Painting—Piperhanglnr 
PAPgRHANUING—PAINTING — Well-

paper ReneTaL Reuonebli Raieet. 'free 
Eetimatei MeS Eidion—LOcait J-J1J4. 

- — . i . 

Infant of Pragua 
SPEC1AXIZING 

•ae. Be 
fte. Mre, 

Infant •< 
Beejillfanj Robco—Separata 0«t-

Baeaacirlen. BUUer 

Frasae SUt-
>*e 0« 
S-4141. 

Picture Windows Installed 
NO MESSY deceratlnt. We elso convert 

window). HU S-SUt or BR 1-S1M eree. 

Aluminum Windows 
KANE Qealitr "WeittienhieM" Alahuil-

n«a Cenblnatlon wlndowi. 
J. r. Lenlhaa Co. GBeenfleU 1-1117 

• er QBeeafteM S-S4I4. 

Painting 
QCALITY PAINTING and Fetch Plaster

ing. Patch caaranteed not to shew. 
Call BIT 1-54 IS for estimate. 

Photography 
CWLOREN. CANDID rTKDDING Al-

• u » , ataale »artralu, phategreplu re-
eferee. KolorKraft (Glwffl Stadlol. 

• j f t FranMlsnd Rose. COngteee «-4H>. 

Floors 
rLQOas laid? <ena««h reSnteheet ROT 

•eaipiaint. relisble Saer aerrice. (Since 
1111). C. J. Callenara, <•• newer City 
Pk. GL. I-1»1I. 

Help Wanted 
HAVE OPENING far (all er part time 

stent with ambition ta earn hierh com-
mlisioni. Will train anil ( I T * leads ta 
snare year eaeeeas. Andy Cbenellr 
TRADING POST, Bealtera. »«1 Powere 
Bids-. BA. (.221*. 

CORPUS CBRISTI 

THOMAS 
F. TROTT 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

683 Main Street East 
HArnnton 6-2435 

SMITH & LOTZE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

laTRNTTURE 
Willlim |. Elliott Frank L. KHek 

•ruca H. O'Dell 
Phone II—Webster. N. T. 

ST. MART'S, CANANDAIUOA 

F. H. McELWEE ft SON 
484 South Mjln Si. 

111. MAIM STREET S. 
* Phone 5 6 F 

"Home ef Qnalltr ParnltBr»~._ 
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y. 

Halp Wanted Mala 
MARRIED MAN with ear willing to 

work t hoars dally (or Income of $89-
M weekly. Neat appearance. TeL CH. 

- J-5114 (or peraonal interview. 

KOUTK SALESMAN to work locally. 
Openinf paya |S2.S» at start. 20 .34 
mimed man preferred. BU. 8-««8l. 

Help Wanted Female 
» T 0 H E N - l » - 4 » _ Spare Urae w o r k 

arillable. Good earninn. GR. 3-«4«J. 
Tfhar., Frl. S - II A J « . . 5iSt . ^ s l o PJW. 

Per Rant 
CB0ICE IaVefront five room aeaMe-

taditaV ceMpletely nnodeied yesr 
roend home—twa Mdroonui fireplace. 
AdalU sreferrad.. f l | Asshor Terrace. 
White City. CHaclette 2-Tl74. 

Unwanfid Hair 
SUPERFLUOUS JtAlK perm.nently re-

a«»Tee. Medicaiiy approved. GERBER'8 
ELECTJtOLYSltJ STWDIO. 1111 Temple 
BaUdlnjr. HAsditon IS82I. 

Heating 
INSTALLATION snd Service. C O A L -

01b — GAS. 24 hr. garvlce. Free Esti
mate. "Al gchei" Henrietta Service A 
Maintenance Co. BWaide I-I44IJ. 

Motrins 
HOVIKG? Call Chrle. OependnMe. rea-

"riiMe, caatrteeas. Free estimates. 
HAraOton 1-5708; BAker 5-S44S or 
GEneaae J-74S7-W. We sty u e d farnl-
tare. . • < 

Carpenter 
GENERAL reaaodelinc «a>ru|tec4 satis 

fecllan; (CM eatlaetae. HTjbherel I-S41S. 

Snow Plowing 
GET rOTJR OBBER i> early. S O 2-J413 

er BR Mil l ate*. 

PAJRPORT. N. T. 

Harry f. 

VAN HORN 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SERVICE- - •"" Phono 430 
41 & Main St Falrport, N.Y. 

St. Rose Parish — Lima 

O'CONNELL 
FUNERAL HOME 

IAMES M. O'CONNELL 
Licensed Msnacar 

5 W. Main St. Lima. N.Y. 
Phone Lima 158 

BACKED HEART CATHEDRAL 

Robert I. Poole Funeral Home 
1305 DEWEY AVE. 

GLENWOOD 3-4064 
ROCHESTER 13, N. Y. 

CLAUDE V. EMERY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Aid CONDITIONED 

76 SO. MAIN ST., FAIRPORT, NEW YORK 

Phono 
Falrport 

70 

cd.ee tmcL^ZJubb 
FUNERAL 

303 LAKE AVENUE 

rx 

HOME 
HILTON, N. Y. 
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